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OIL INSPECTOR APPOINTED ,

Smith T, Oaldwell , of Nnckolls Ootinty ,

the Lucky Man.

tEE NORTHEASTERN NEBRASKA ,

Articles of Incorporation Amended
Charge * of Dlscrlnlnntloti to-

Do Presented to tlio Inter-
Htnto

-

Hoard.I-

FHOM

.

THE nr.E's r.i.vcor.x nunnAu. ]

The governor yesterday ended tlio long
agony by appointing Smith T. Caldwcll ,

of Nuckolls county , state oil inspector.-
In

.

conversation regarding tlio appoint-
ment

¬

the governor said that Mr.CaUhvull
was liis own personal selection for tlio-

olllcc , and that no ono had filed , written ,

or proffered verbal recommendations for
him. " 1 have known him , " said the gov-

ernor
¬

, "for the past twelve years , and in-

my acquaintance with him I have found
him to bo upright and honest. " In
making the appointment the governor
expressed a dcslro to make a-

Hclcetlon that would bn objectionable to-

us few as possible and secure a man frco-
Irom any entangling alliances. In speak-
ing

¬

of the other , or rattier the candidates
with applications , the governor stated
that Mr. Slaughter had n very good peti-
tion

¬

that was backed by Speaker Ilarlau ,

Congressman Dorscy , Senator Muiklo-
John , T. M. Munition , II. K. 1'nlniur and
others , and that Captain Hoover , of Blue
11111 , was with his petition endorsed by
Congressman Laird , Mr. Newcomer and
others in tlio second district. Mr-
.Annin

.
, of Omaha , also had a good

petition for tlio place , as did I) . II. Gould-
Ing

-

, of Lincoln. Governor Thayer , how-
ever

-

, believes that ho has secured a man
for the place who will prove equally us
satisfactory and competent for tlio ulaco ,

uiul the .selection lias been of his own
making , Mr. Caldwcll being ignorant
that his name was being considered until
so notified by the governor. Tlio dis-
position of the oil inspector agony
Icavs.s now only one position created by-

tlio legislature to 1111 , that of secretary
for the governor in the labor bureau.N-

OItTIIKASTKKN
.

NCIIItASKA HAILWAY.
The Northeastern Nebraska railway

corporation , organized sonic tinio since
with a capital slock of $1,000,01)0) , lias
amended its articles incorporating , the
new amendments reciting that ttie direc-
tors

¬

wore to build a line from ,

Nebraska , northwesterly through the
counties of Wayne , "Cedar. Pierce and
Knox to the town of Niobrara , Knox
county. These amendments were or-

dered
¬

filed with the proper olliccs in the
ditlorcnt counties under the signature of
the secretary of the road , E. E. Wood
man.

THE AUKOKA ritKAMKitr COMHANY.
The Aurora Creamery company lilcd

with the secretary of state yesterday ar-
ticles

¬

of incorporation. The capital stock
of the company is 10000. divided into
shares of $100 each , to be paid up on call
of directors. The corporation is to run
fifty years and the indebtedness not tc
exceed two-thirds of the paid up stock
Following are the incorporators : Harry
Cole. William II. Carpenter , W. J. Far
ley , 15. . . llalncr , F. Hoofer. W. Hath
nway. W. II. Alden , W. 11. Smith , J. N
Cassell , J. 13. Hoilgers , C. J. McKee , P-
E. . Sullivan , C. 11. MuKinncy , S. Spano-
glo , J. W. Dunkm.'-

STATE
.

HOUSK ITKMS.
Augustus F. llojcho , Omaha ; James D-

Reeder , Kearney ; J. VV. Wehn , Omaha
George A. Maguey , Omaha ; llattie D-

1'eabody , Hastings ; Abram Wood , Mav-
Kuarnoy county ; William M. Kilmer
Gordon , Sheridan county ; N. K. lludlon
North Iioup , Valley county , were ycstor
day commissioned notaries public by th
governor.-

In
.

the auditor's office yesterday , fiftcer
ono hundred-dollar Otoe county refund-
ing bonds were approved and registered
according to law. They run twenty
years at 0 per cent interest.1-

1KFOHK
.

TJUE 1NTEK-STAT12 COMMISSION.-
I.

.

. Friend & Son , a business linn o
Lincoln , have formulated a set of charge
for discrimination in through frcigh
rates from San Francisco to Lincoln a
compared with rates from San Francisci-
to Omaha. Those charges are set fortl-
as follows and have been forwarded t-

tlio commission at Washington :

Ylio complainant , 1. friend & Son , com-
plains ngninst the Southern Pacific , the lon)

vor A Itlo Granite ami Burlington & Mlssour-
Itlver companies :

1. That they are companies organized un-
der thu laws of the Utiltml States and tli-
euvoral states through which they pass , tli-
thruu tormliiKn tlnouch Hue from the twi-
abnvo named points.

2. On Juno 11 the linn complaining causoi-
M. . llarrlinim A Co. , a linn In San Kranclscc-
to ship to them a case ot furnishing coed
via tliesu three routes , thn weight of wliicl
vas sixty pounds , and that tliu three road
chnrpcd for the said transportation the situ
of three dollarx and Uty cunts ,

3. That said char o as aforesaid I

In violation of tlm thin
nnd fourth sections of an act of the congrcs-
of the United States , entitled "an act to reg-
ulate commerce between the states ," In this
to-wlt :

That the said railway companies, respond
onts. charge for tlio transportation of frolglr-
of like character , under similar circumstau-
ccs , to the cltv of Omaha , Neb. , from sail
city of San Francisco , the sum of 31.75 , am-
to Lincoln , Neb , , from said city of Sal
Francisco , the sum of S3. 75 per hundroi-
pounds. . That the haul from the city ot Sai
Francisco to Lincoln Is Included In the hau
from San Francisco to Omaha , Omaha buln-
ififtylive miles further distant from Sai

. ffranclsco than Lincoln.
{ 4. That the said railway companies , re

, epoiuloiitH In this complaint , (ILscriiiilimt
, ' gainst the city of Lincoln , and in favor o-

Ihn citv of Omaha In this , to-wlt :
That stld respondents charge more of tb

transportation of freight Irom the city o
Ban Francisco to TOncoln , than trom sali
point to tlio city of Omaha , a ({ renter (U-
stnnco : that thu haul trom San rranelsco t
Lincoln Is Included In the haul from Sai
Francisco to Omaha.

5, A copy of a bill of lading Is hereto nr-
Doxi'il , mnrucd "A , " and made a part heiool-

Wlicioforo your complainants ask tha
your honor.iblti body Investigate thu mattt't
Mid things heroin complained of , and rondo
incli a decision thoruon as' just leu and ciiuil
may require.

1. FIUKND &SON , complainants.-
AllOUTTlIi

.

: CITY.
Burglars wore abroad in the city Sun

flay night. They visited the residence o-

A. . W. Irvine , 1807 K street , cut tlio scrov
from the window and entered the house
They went through ins clothing withou
securing anything of value and departed
The saino mcht thin* attempted to unto
the residence of T. M. Marquott , bu
wore frightened away.

The Capitol Heights street rallwa
company Jilod Its articles of incorpora-
tion with the countv clerk yesterday
Capital stock 150,000 , nnd the followin )

named the incorporators : W. H. Hawe :

J. A. Hollins , A. P. Martin , U.S. Hoti
ford , 8. Spraguo. * l. M. CatHn , H. C-

liettonbomlor and J. K. Coroy.
'-* M. L. Troster wua called up In pollc

court yesterday to answer the charge c

assault preferred against him by J. 1

Mossier , K plasterer , who was at work o-

n building of Trestor's-
.Judco

.

Pound weut to Nebraska Cit
yesterday to hold court , Judge
coming to Lincoln to complete the prc :

cut term in and for Lancaster county.
The Nebraska Exposition assooialioi

with a capital stock of 50000. file
amended articles of incorporation wit
thn county clerk yesterday.

Four Plain drunks completed the pi-

fondurs in police court at the ruorniu_
An Exquisite 1'prfuiun

clings to the skin of those who use Co-

Cuto'3 unsurpassed Toilet Soaps. Ctml
were liguqucl most popular-

.n

.

Unit"faHaiMj&J

Municipal Court.
Fifty cases came before Judge I3crka

yesterday In pollco court. There were
seventeen vags , six of whom were dis-

charged.
¬

. Lottie Coombs , a notorious fe-

male
¬

who troubled the pollco some time
ago and who recently returned to the
cltv , was sent to jail in default of $15 for
disorderly conduct. Her companion ,

John Johnson , went up in default of a $5-
fine. . Twenty-three peace disturbers
were up , twelve of whom were dis-
charged

¬

and the others lined in various
sums. Joe Schralnor and Hob Johnson ,

interfering with an olliccr , had their
cases continued. Two street walkers
were sent up and several drunks dis-
posed

¬

of-

.Hello

.

of Bourbon "l'civYear-Old Whis-
ky.

¬

. A stimulant of rare merit , as it is-

"Absolutely 1uro., " "Freo from Kvery
Deleterious Ingredient. " So say.gmincnt
medical men. 1.25 quart bottlo-

.lliat

.

K. of li. Row.
The caacs of Henry llolz , John White

and John F. Lawler , charged with an
assault upon 1) . St. Gcyer , was called In
the pollco court yesterdav morning , and
continued to Juno '-! ! ! . The parties are
Knights of Labor , and quarreled about
the atl'airs of the order-

.Crolchton's

.

Grand Mnrcli.
, Another Omaha man has come in for a-

Jejnitation In the musical world. This
time it is John A. Croighton , not on ac-
count

¬

of Ills great musical ability , but
because ho has a ' 'Grand March" as a-

namesake. . J. A. ScheiiK'.s latest pro-
duction

¬

is dedicated to Mr , Croighton.-
anil

.

is entitled "Crcighton's Grand
March. " The piece is a musical gem and
is worthy of its author , the well kiiowu
musical artist of Dayton , O-

.noBtroyine

.

Glandcrcd Horses.-
Dr.

.

. Gcrth , of Lincoln , state veterinary
surgeon , was in Omaha yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, and , in company with Dr. II. L.Uam-
acciati

-

, of this city , proccodcd to North-
west

¬

Omaha and killed three glandered-
horses. . .

Imperfect digestion and assimilation
produce disordered conditions of the sys-
tem

¬

which grow and are confirmed by-

neirlcct. . Dr. J. H. McLean's Strength-
ening

¬

Cordial and lilood Purifier by its
tonic properties cures indigestion and
gives tone to the stomach :

THEY WE NT'ELSEWHERE.

Two ClgarottoH Won by n Close Stu-
dent

¬

of Human Nature.
Accident News : They came hurrying

and skurryimr toward it with all the fuss
, and flutter fashionable shoppers make.
The clerk in charge smiled wearily as-
ho saw them approach-

."I'll
.

go you tW9 cigarettes that they
don't buy anything , . ' ho said to a fellow
clerk-

."I'll
.

BTO you , ' , was the reply.-
"All

.
right , ah , anything 1 can show

yon in rinbons to-div: , ladies ? "
" ; I'd like O Maine , see this new

shade in green. "
"How lovely ! I do think that O

Sadie , how do you like this odd shade in
blue ? "

"Its just sweet pretty. "
"Think so ? "
"Yes , indeed. What are you going to

use the ribbon for ? "
"A bow for Uismarck's collar. The

dear little fellow has almost every shade
and color imaginable now , but I thought
I'd see if there was anything new. "

"Aren't the ribbons perfectly lovely
this year ?"

"Ohl exquisite I rave over them ! "
"What is your favorite shade ? "
"Well , really , I just don't know. They

are all so lovely. "
"That's true. 1 have a mind to take

this sea-shell pink Oh , have you noticed
how they're combining pink and sea-
green this year ? "

"Yes , but solmon and Nile green is-

prettier. . Let us combine them and sec.
Show us some salmon and Nile green
shades , please. "

"Ohl how lovely !"
"Exquisite ! "
"Just beautiful !"
"O Marao , how would this look on thai

pink plush bonnet of mine ? "
"Lovely1-
"L'it

!

us combinu sorao of this cardinal
with this pale lemon Oh ! isn't il
lovely ? "

"Do you like the picquot edge as wcl-
as the plain ? "

"Oh , I hardly know. "
"I don't either. "

I "They're both lovely. "
"So they aro. I have half a mind tc

get Hlsmarck a bow of this odd shade it
rod.1'-

"Ho has dark eyes , hasn't ho ? "
"Oh , tlio loveliest dark eyes ! And sucl-

boautitul silky brown hair. "
"Yes ; but oft the wnolo , it isn't just tlu

shade I want. Suppose wo go over tc
Brown & Green's and see their ribbon :

before deciding. "
And they go-

.An

.

Important Uloment-
of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla ii

the fact that every purchaser receives t

fair equivalent'for his money. The fa-

miliar headline " 100 Doses Ono Dollar , '

stolen by imitators , is original with ant
true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thi :

can easily bo proven by any ono who de-
sires to test the matter. For real economy
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by al
druggists.-

Hnlo

.

of n Kninoua Vineyard.
Now York Tribune : Ono of the bes

known of the French vineyards tin
famous Clos-Vougcot Is soon to bo soli-
at auction. It is only a plot of a littli
over a hundred acres , but the produc
which it yields heads the list of the grca
Burgundy vintages which is equivalent
in the opinion of many , to saying that ii-

is the lirst wine in the world. As tin
Froheh owe their choicest liquor to tin
Carthusians , so they owe their fines
Burgundy to the Cistercians ; for it wa
they who , In the twelfth century , firs
planted the grape whioh produces it am
from which it has taken its name. I
soon acquired a European reputation
A hogshead of the eunorous cm was i

gilt for a king. Jean do liussiorcs , om-

of thotyrlors of the order , received a rei
hat from Gregory XL in exchange fo
thirty casks of wine a tithe of om-

year's product. The yield rose to ?u
casks in 1835 , but it does not avcrag
more than about half that quantity.

MOST PERFECT MADE
Uid by tb UnlUd SUtse Clownm at-

.Kndors.d
.

bjr the hewUot th Qreu UMve IU <

Analvit iTb 8troB ttPnre t:Samo.UIBVtt . t .J. ' t.J-rlf.- ! w ulB.Uof,cot ooot ln
EstratU , Violllt , t xon. tic.

LIFE ON THE FRONTIER ,

A Kind of Artiy Life That is by No
Moans a Bed of Roses.

HOW THE BOYS KILL TIME.

Amusing Incidents Which Urcnk the
Monotony ofOnrrlion Life l'ccu-

lUrltlca
>

of Frontier Posts-
Scones nnil Incidents.

Fort Kcofih , ( Mont. ) Correspondence
New York World : In these piping times
of pence the soldier's life Is indeed a
happy ono. When the recruit enters the
service It takes at least three months to
get him into proper shape , all of which Is
supposed to be accomplished at some of
the recruiting depots , so that hy the time
ho joins his regiment ho should bn In per-

fect
¬

trim and absolute training ready to
taKe UD his musket and go to work-

.It
.

is surprising to note what material
creeps into the rank and file of the army.
While a majority are bright , Intelligent
men , yet are there others who are as
verdant as cucumbers , all of which is
soon knocked out of them bcforo many
weeks of service on the frontier. Not
long since it is said a German count
( Wolfgang something or other ) enlisted
in ono of the infantry companies , and
how many other noblemen in disguise
wo may have , wearing the sergeant's or-
corporal's stripes it Is hard to say. As
remarked , some of the new recruits
when enlisted are of a decidedly verdant
hue and the boys , as a rule , have
lots of fun out of the "greeny"-
bc'cro ho cuts his wisdom
teeth. It is said to bo n fact that once
some mischievous follow sent a bright
comrade out ono dark night with a lan-
tern

¬

to sec what time it was by a sun
dial. It is the height of their delight to
get a raw ono on the back of a wild
bronco or bucking cayuse , with neither
saddle nor blanket , and then scare the
senses out of the poor brute with a series
of yeljs sufliciont to wikon the dead. The
ruler is seldom thrown or hurt , but like
Maxoppa of old , gets a ftoo ride and
plenty of fun all for nothing. At the
present time the life of the soldier is soft
nnd o isy. There is little to do on the
frontier now except garrison duty , and
with no largo town or cities near where-
in

¬

to waste money , the accumulation of
jive years can be saved pretty casil.vthat
is if ' 'liarkia is willin'"aml the penniless
mortal who entered the service without a
cent can generally go buck to civilization
with plenty of shekels in his pocket ,
abundance of experience in his head and
also ricli rosy health to his credit.

CONSTITUTION OK THE AUMY-

.In
.

the regular army to-day there are : 1-

lieutenantgeneral , II major-generals , 10
brigadiers , G3 colonels , 8U lieutenantcolo-
nels

¬

, 238 majors , OUO captains , C15 lirst
lieutenants , and 411 second lieutenants.
The above are the conitsaionod branch.
Now come -10 sergeant-majors ( the high-
est

¬

rank next to a commissioned olllcur ) ,

40 fiuartermaster-sergeants , 40 chief mu-
sicians

¬

, 00 principal musicians , about 445-

sadler , ordnance and commissary ser-
geants

¬

, chief trumpeters , hospital stew-
ards

¬

, etc. . 2t00! line sergeants , 1,801 $ cor-
poraJs

-
, and very nearly 18,000 privates.

The grand total is something like 28,107
all told. Outside of the stall' departments
the above are contained (especially the
enlisted branch ) in 25 regiments of in-

fantry
¬

, 10 regiments of cavalry , 0 regi-
ments

¬

of artillery and a battallion of en ¬

gineers.-
Of

.
course this little mite of an army is

scattered over an imonso amount of ter-
ritory

¬

, and oven if gathered together in
ono bunch would scarce make a respect-
able

¬
showing alongside of the monstrous

standing armies of Europe : but tins
handfulis a nucleus for tremendous ex-
pansion

¬

, and the skeleton companies
could be increased almost instantaneously
fourfold or moro without in the least bit
disarranging the excellent organization
which is now its boast and its pride.
Moro than half the regular army is west
of the Mississippi river. Forts and mili-
tary

¬

posts are situated in nearly all the
territories and these are garrisoned by
troops who have little else to-

do now but regular garrison duty. A
recruit from date of enlistment draws $13
per month the lirst year , $13 the second.
$14 the third. $15 the fourth and $10 the
lifth year. Some of this is retained ,

which is all paid over to him by the pay-
master

¬

on the day of his discharge. In
addition to his pay ho gets board , lodg-
ing

¬

and a certain allowance of clothing ,

which is settled somi-anmially on the
muster rolls. His average pny per
month , second enlistment , is 18. For
this ho does guard duty , attends roll call ,

is detailed on fatigue at odd timesshoots
his rille and plays baseball. The ordin-
ary

¬

routine for a day is as follows :

Sunrise , reveille , roll call. If a caval-
ryman

¬

, stables , immediately afterward ,
when each man grooms , feeds , waters
his horse and then breakfast for himself.

Fatigue 7:30.: when those not on other
duty are detailed to do any extra work
about the garrison , such as policing the
post , clearing away old rubbish , water-
ing

¬

trees , loading and unloading stores
and supplies and In fact , attending to
any other chores that ncbd attention.-

OUAltl
.

) MOUNTING-
.At

.
845; the buglers sound the first call

for guard mounting. This is a most beui-
ful

: -

ceremony , of daily occurrence , nnd is
for the purpose of relieving the old guard
by a now detail , changing the olliccr of
the day , etc. , being really the beginning
of the ofHcial day at all the forts. The
post Hag is run up at sunrisn and low-
ered

¬

at sunset. After guard mounting ,t drills are in order. If in midsummer ,
3i when the weather if very hotsomo other
3t

moro suitable hour is selected for this
exercise. There Is little to do between

3
0 o'clock and noon , the main duty bning
performed by the various fatigue parties ,

and , perhaps , a garrison of general
court-martial may be in session. All the
afternoon is idle timewith, the exception
of stables again , the soldier being taught
to give his horse the best of attention
and care. Fatigue call goes again all ,

from that hour till 4 the working parties
continuing their labors , and at sunset re-

treat roll call is sounded. If the weather
is line , at retreat a full dress-parade is
hold , which is also ono o' the most inter'-
csting cetcmonica in the whole military
calender. Saturdays and Sundays are
days of rest. The hrst of the two is gciv-
crally utilized in cleaning up the arms ,

accoutrements , bunks , barracks , etc. , foi-
tno usual Sunday morning hi'-

spcction. . Inspection is the only dutj-
on Sunday , excepting guard mounting
which is held 805 days'in the year. Tar-
get practice la most industriously ob-

Eorved during the favorable weathei-
months. . The old style paper targota-
CxO , stationary and Immovable , are nan
generally superseded by silhouette tigurei-
of men in tno standing , kneeling and
lying positionsAt these the soldiers
tire , advancing , retreating , at a halt , er-
a run , etc. , the exercises coming as neai
actual warfare and hostile conditions ir
time of peace as it is possible to get
The figures are exact reproductions o-

an enemy in size and position , just as i
drawn up in line of battle or lying a :

skirmishers ( n thu act of tiring.
The Springfield regulation ritlo is cap-

able of remarkable accuracy and oxecu-
tlons if properly handled , and in tlu
hands ot well-drilled troops Is equal , i

not superior , to the bust magazine guui-
in the world. Under the present systun-
of army training observed by our regu-
iars the greatest execution la going to bi
done at long rangn. From tno anclen-
Ho man and Greek days , when battle :

were decided by hund-to-haml conflicts ,

the tendency of Warfare has , with the
invention and improvements of llrcarms ,

been slowly but sloWlv drifting to dis-
tance , until to-dny 1 bcllovo all great
contetss will be settled at ranges beyond
800 yards. Accuracy and long-rang o
guns are doing the business , and , while
fortunately armed, wjth the latter , our
soldiers nro being faithfully taught the
former. No man in the ranks nowadays
nulls oT( his piece without lirst sighting
it at somebody or something. There
wore a great many explosions during the
war , but how many muskets were prop-
erly

¬

aimed and what percentage of hits
was made in comparison to the charges
wasted ? The regular armv to-day Is CO-

Oper cent ahead 01 the hoys of ' 01 , who
were drafted and rushed poll mull Into
the field without a particle of preparation
or training ,

A TOUT ii : cutnr.n.-
I

.

think there are something like forty-
nine forts and six arsenals in the United
States. Fort Kcogh is ono of the largest ,

and a short description of it will servo as-

a fair sample of about what all the others
aro. In the first place , a fort would seem
to signify a strongly fortified place , with
breastworks , parapets , bastions , sally
ports and lots of bristling connons look-
ing

¬

down over the wall in a threatening
manner. Some eastern forts are con-
structed

-

according to the above descrip-
tion

¬

, but they are old and out of date ,
having boon succeeded by totally dill'er-
unt

-
, peaceable concerns , although the lat-

ter
¬

boar the same warlike names and
titles of their venerable ancestors. A
western fort is neither more or less than
a small town or village sot down on tlio
open prairie. It is built in the form of-

a diamond , two sides of which arc com-
posed

¬

of olllcers' quarters , nnd the other
two sides of barracks for the unlisted
men. In the center is a beautiful level
green lawn , which is the garrison parade
ground , upon which are performed the
military evolutions and ceremonies'
bnoken of. The parade ground of-

1ort Loavenworth , Kan. , is ono of-

tlio handsomest spots in thu whole United
States. It is covered with tall , beautifu 1

shade trees , laid out in artistic rows , and
altogether is a most lovely park or prom-
enade

¬

in summer time. Thu command-
ing

¬

olliccr usually occupies the finest set
of quarters , which are located at the
ango[ formed by the junction of the two
rows of olficers' quarters. In another
angle is thu post hospital , presided over
by u competent surgeon and assistants ,

and the guardhouse is somuwhuro else
along the line of the men's barracks.

Outside and in the rear of thu quarters
and barraoks are the stables , commissary
and quartermaster's departments , oru-
nance

-

depot , saddlers' and tinnurs1
shops , laundresses' quarters , and pur-
haps a little further back the Indian
scouts may bo camped in their typical
lodges and tepees. H some of the sol-
diers

¬
happen to bo married thuy may

havu a house or shack to live in , located
Bomowheru near thu post or among thu-
laundresses. .

MILITARY MUSIC-
.At

.
posts whuro the regimental head-

quarters
¬

are the regimental band is sta-
tioned

¬

, and as thesu paid musicians havu
little else to do but practice , the result is-

a most excellent rej rtoiro and always
finely executed. 1'arade ground concerts
nro the thing in summer and indoor eon-
cerU

-

during the opposite season. There
is a line hop-room nt nearly every post ,

lilted up by subscriptions from the olli-

cors
-

, and hero the w-qokly hops are hold ,
which are most delightful In every re-

spect and always largely attended.-
It

.
is a peculiarity of army hops that no

lady , however ugly , whatever horago , bu-

thn old and toothless or young and
charming , ever remains 'a walltlowor
throughout the evening. She shares
alike with the bellerof Hie evening , every
gentleman in the room showing her
the same attention and coitrtesv as is be-

stowed
¬

upon the fairer and moro youth-
ful

¬

damsels.-
Kvorv

.

year annual rillo competitions
are held at department hoadquurturs ,

which gives the best shot in each com-
pany

¬

a chiineo to win some of the linu
medals offered at a reward for skill , as
well as a pleasant dulail and tour of duty
away from his regular station. All this
is very wull , and is something in return
for the' long years of isolation on the wild
and unsettled frontier ; but should it hap-
pen

¬

that the Indians in your neighbor-
hood

¬
become suddenly bclligront , break-

out into open rebellion , commence killing
settlers and running oil' stock , and raising
"Old Niek" generally , whether it bo throe
feet of snow in winter or 120 in the shade
in summur , oil" you go in the saddle after
the depredating reds , and possibly get a
few perforations' without recognition
from congress , as Indian warfare Is not
considered In the line of brevets. 1'oor
Seward Mott , who was butchered down
in Arizonia the othur day , is a sample of
what is in store for some of us ; but hap-
pily

¬

such cases are exceptions , not the
rulo. Take it altogether , army life on-
thu frontier is pleasant and delightful.
For the olliccr , n change of station is
bound to come sooner or later , and for
the soldiers a live-year term of enlistment
is interesting and full of incident , and if-

ho bo saving and careful ho can go out of
the service with a snug little sum to his
credit , enough to sot him up in business
back in the states , and perhaps marry
his best girl in the bargain.

* * * *A11 diseases of lower bowel ,

including pile tumors radically cured.
Hook of particulars , 10 cents in stamps-
.World's

.

Dispensary Medical Association ,

003 Main struct , UulVulo , N. Y.

Violating I lie Now haw ,

From the Dakota Itajl : "Seen a man-
go along here lately ? " asked a Dakota
conductor , leaning oil' thu platform , as-

thn train passed a farmer at work nuar-
thn track. "Yes. " "Hud whisKured
man ? " "Yes. " (Jnp in each hand ? "
"IJ'liovo so." "Whun did hu pass ? "
"Uout ton minutes ago lie's just round
the curve. He's walkin' middlin fast ,

though." "That's just the trouble , but
I'll catch him or run every wheel off the
engine ! 1'vn no objections to his walk-
ing

¬

if he's In a hurrn , bvt ho wants to put
up his faro first , and you bet he'll havu to-

if wo catch him ! Hi', there , Hill , pass thn
fireman some more of those dry express
packages" ,

Holln of BourbonTcncarOld Whis-
key.

¬

. For People of-Woak Constitutions ,

or those run down overwork , a small
wino-glassful of this1 Pure Whiskey will
prove beneficial. For ! sale by Druggists
everywhere. '

A lilt; ( top Hanoli-
.Hollhtor

.
Fruu Laiuqn : In the extreme

west end of Fresno bounty , just outside
the San Honito county line , and eighty-
five miles from Holnitcr , in Wartham
canyon , is situated the bco ranch ol-

Messrs. . Bray & Seaconl , ono of the
largest in the state. JThls ranch covers
an area of 010 acres , If wull watured and
is covered with an 'iibundnnco of wild
buckwheat , Suanis'lr' pieplant , sage ,

honeysuckle , lilao 'and alfalfa. These
plants make the purest kind of honey. Thu
boos aru worked innx very systematic
manner , so as to got the most honey in
the shortest possible time. There ave
several buildings on the place , among
which is the storeroom , in whiclrtho
honey Is placed ready for shipment , a
workshop where all the hires , frames
and boxes are put together , and an ex-
tracting

¬

room , whore the honey is taken
from the comb. At present they have
305 stands of bees at worK. and in the
height of the season 520 stands
This fall they expect to add 80(

more , naking a total of ovcr 800
stands of bees at this placet Fron
the 1st of April to the 10th of July , 1830
they took out over fifty-five tons of honey
over one-half of which waa extracted
About the last of July they took over
three thousand pounds of comb honey , It
188 !) they did not do so much , owing tc-

ttu drvncss of the crason.-
In

.
1831 they gathered over sixty-five

ons , about one-halt extracted. This
ear they expect to boat the record and
ako out seventy-five or eighty tons. The

extracted honey Is put up only in live
and ten-pound cans , and Is disposed of
readily in Now Mexico. Arizona , Wash-
ngton

-

territory nnd throughout the cast.-
A

.

tlpr to this ranch in the busy season is-

ndced well worth taking.

MONTANA RAILROADS.

The Chicago K Northwestern Hound
Constwnrd.-

Hutto
.

( M. T. ) Miner : A most com-
ncndablo

-
movement is on foot among

Uitto's wealthiest and most progressive
citizens to secure for this city such trans-
lortation

-

facilities and competition as-
he volume of the city's carrying trade-
s entitled to. Negotiations arc not only
) cnding with the Northern Pacific for a
nero direct connection , which wo trust
vill not fail in tlio realization of its ob-

cct.but
-

it appears In addition to this and
hu early coming of the Manltoba-Mon-
ana Central lines nnd the Helena ,

tanldor Valley & Hutto , another projuet-
s on foot looking to the building of a-

iraneh to Uozoman and to n connection
vith the Chicago and Northwestern ,

vhich is certainly coming this way with
all possible dispatch. Thu ultimate ol -
ectivo point of the Northwestern is the
'aclllc coast. The company has already
irovuleil thn funds to build thu line re-
icntly

-

purchased from Yuquina harbor ,

n Oregan , to Hoiso Ulty , in Idaho ; and
t has amplu funds to extend from Fort
'uttorman to Hoiso City to connect with
ho Pacific division. Thu Northwestern
s a powerful and aggresslvo corporation.

and will cross thu continent with giant
tridt-s to head off the running comoina-
ion between its rival , thn Milwaukee &
> t. Paul ami thn Union Pacific and thu

Oregon Short Mne , for thu through trnllio-
ou thu North Pacific coast-

.Itcd

.

Ilondoil GirU ntnt White llorsos
Now York Sun ; "Here's a red headed

cirl and thoro's a wlutu horse , "runmikcd-
Mr. . John Mathuws , the well known
porting man , who was walking down
sroadway with a reporter.-
"What

.

do you mean ? " he *vas asked-
."Didn't

.

you over huai that bcforo ?

Ivory time you meut a red headed girl
on will scu a whit'' ) horse. "
Half a bloek further another red-

leadud
-

girl was mot-
."Whuro's

.

your wlutu horse now ? "
iskod thu reporter-

."There's
.

ono turning the next corner."
10 replied , and sure enough around the

corner came a white horse , drawing a
iray-

."They
.

never fail , I lull you. I have
) oen saying 'Hero's a red headed girl anU-
here's u whitn horse,1 for fifteen years.
'vu never got left yet. "
After parting the reporter mot ono

nero red headed girl , and , looking for
ho white horse , was not surprised to see

a car pass drawn by two of them.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.-

HorHOinoii

.

AVlio Uio It ;

E. A. BUCK , Ksq. , 1M-
Ilor

- Qcn'l Rvrcs INOALLS ,

i-pirit nflhc Times , Quartermaster Gen-
eralNew York , N. Y.-

R.

. U. S. Army. ;

. S. WlTllcni , liq. , JAMES C. DEYOS , Esq. ,
K lr Lawn Stock-
rarmLuxlngtouKy

- Denier In Horses ,
Jackson , Midi.-

QLIVIR

.

Hon. ODHN BOWIE , HlXKLKY.nsq ,

Prrst. Mil. Jockey Proprietor 1'nclfloC-
nrrlHKcCo.,111'owClub , ex Uov. , & .

.Dr.

. -

ell Street , Sixu Kruu-
. WM. A. FOIILA , T ) . Cisco , Col.-

S.

.
V S. , 3nl Avo. H. H-

.Stnbles
.

, N. Y-

.Jos.

. . E. BENNF.TT , Esq-
.DnvlilCnrrlck&Co

.
( ;)

. C A i ii N SIMPSON , 1Ulliuleli.liIn , Pa.-

M.

.
Kvq. , Eccrctftry Pa-

rlllc
-

Const lilood . LEWIS CI.AIIK , Esq. .
Horse Absocintiou.-

J.

. Prest. LouUiIlle.Ky.
Jockey C'luK

. I) . KennD'ON , ESQ. ,

Into Sec. Mil. Jockey W. II. STUllTKVANT
Club. Club Stnbles , 28th-

St. . , Now York.-

n.

.

CALVIN M.-

N.
.

. Y. Club MubU's , . Amis. K ,q.Stablc3 ,

E. 28th Street , N. Y.-

W.

. Toledo , Ohio.-

CVUUS

.

. II. HOLADIKD , Esq. , H. CoLVIN.Esq.
San Diego , Cul. , Co-
ronnndo

- Fine Horses , LnuciU-
iter

-
, Bench Co.-

S.

. , Pa-

.E.O.WALXKR.Trotting

.

. II. MA40N , Esq . Km-

phcStnbles
-

, !ithSt. , Editor Fplnt of the
Kcw York-

.Nom.F.TllOMrsoNE

. Timu , New York.-

L.

.

q-

.Stnbles
. . 8.1KEvI>

, 139.1 llroiij- American
way , New York. Durllugtoii , Yt.

Ton HonsF.1 ASD CATTLE. For Cuts , Swell-
Ings

-

, HruL-L's , Sprnlns. Stiulns , Ijnnoncss , SUI-
Tneis

-

, (ialls , Cmi'ked HecK nnd Serntclii's. Con-
tructious

-

of the MuscUs , KleUi Wounds ,
MrhiKlmlt , Sore Thront , Distemper , Colic.
Whitlow , Poll EvilFUtulnnndTumurs.Spllnts ,
Khmbnin * , nnd Spavin lu Its early singes , apply
ST. JACOIIS On , In accordance with the dictates
of common sense , rubbing the parts aflllcted
thoroughly Ith the band , or apj.lv. n piece of-

llanuel (.nturntiil with the On. . Forrnwsurf-
nccs

-

dilute with wntcr. It Is especially useful
for Foot-Hot In Sbcep , promptly relict Ing , nud
always curing tlmt dangerous dUc.ise ,

Pold by Dnipglsts nnd Dealers everywhere.
Price fifty ccnli.
THE CHARLES A. VOOELER CO. , Baltimore. Md

sliding Detachable
Springs , (jy Better Uiau-

V1ialeboue or Horii3and guaranteed never to-
break. . Price , $

Tor sale by leading tvholcsala and retail estab
lishments.

MAYER , STROUSE &CO.
412 Broadway , N. Y. , Manufacturers.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
Successors to Jno. ( i. .Jacobs ,

AND
At the oldstand 1407 Fiiruura st. Ordcri-

tbytelegraph sollcitoU and promptly at-
tended

-
to. Telephone No. 2-

25.iiT.

.

.
Embody tbe hiuhest exellencien In Shape

linessComfort, and Durability and
arc the

Beigning Favorites
n fashionable circlet Our name is on eve-

ry sale. J. & T. COUSINS , New York

HomoipatlilcPhfslclan&SurKeonOl-

hcoand roalfonce Kooni 17 Arlington Hook
IKUXxlge gt. 1st hullJlnif West of I'oj'.omco

Telephone 83; . . .

BUCK WOLF !
Or Ulack Lcr ro y, Is R which l constclcrcj

Incurable , but it lias yielded to tlic curatlte proper-
lies of SWIFT'S SrFcinc now known all over the
world a 8. 8. 8. Mr* , llallcy , of ctt Homcryllle ,

iln i..ncarlloeton , was attacked trmul ytariaco-
ttlth tlila hideous blncU eruption and nas treated by
( be best nmlk-.il talent , who could only ear that the
iliicwo w as a cpccics of-

nncl contcqncntlr Incurable. It Is Impossible to dc-
cribo

-
her mUctlnff ! . Her body from tbc crown of

tier head to the foleaof her fcft ns a mass of decay ,
mawts of flesh rottlnR off and leaving cavities.
Her llngcri festered and three or four nails dropped
oil at ono time. Her limbs contracted hjr the fearful
tilccratlOE , and forroerul } rnr8 elic did not leave
licr b d. Her wtlght was reduced from ISS to CO Ibs.
Perhaps torao faint Idea of her condition can b
cleaned from the fact that three pound H of Cosmo-
Una

-
or ointment were used | er week In dressing hc-

pores. . Finally the physicians acknowledged their
defeat by thin Ulack Wolf , and commended tbc taf-
tercr

-

to her nll-uleo Creator.
Her husband hearing wonderful reports of tbc n o-

of tiwirr's Si-Kcirio (3. 8. S.) , pro ailed on her to
try It as a List renort. Slio iK'Ran IU u o under pro-
test , but (eon found that her system was being re-
lleM'd

-

of the poison , RH tbe pores assumed a red ami
healthy color , aa though the blood uaa becoming
pure nnd active. Mrs. llalley continued the S. H. 8.
until lust February ; every sore was healed ; she dis-
carded chair nnd cintchi , and Vtan for the first time
fa twelve years n well woman. Her husband , Mr ,

U A. llallcy.ls In btutncsa at I'M Ulackotonc Street ,
llotton , and will take plearuro lu giving the details
of this wonderful cure. Hcnd loin ) for Treatise oa
Blood and hkln Diseases , mailed free-

.Tno
.

Swirr SPECIFIC Co..Drawers. Atlanta. Ga-

And many other complaints cured b-

yEVIDENGEJf 1887
Prominent Buffalo Physician Bays :

narrAl.it. N. V. , Kob. , iw-
DrllornoChicago. . III. I ar Blr : It Is something-

unusuul fur ono of the moillcal urotoulnnio Imloria-
iniiilvcrtlsod artlcloi yet I take pleasure In Inform
NK you that ono of your ICIcctrtc Holts cured me of
rheumatism , from which 1 iuul suffered 2eara. I-

iftvo rccomnienilnd your Invention to nt le * t forty
nf taf patients snrrorltiz with chronic diseases of va-
rious

¬

kinds , viii 1'alpltHtlon of tlm cart , nervous
debility , epilepsy , riioiituutl < ra pain In tha Imek ami
kidneys , te. , etc. , etc. All Imva purchased nnd
worn them with nimt gratifying rexults. 1 ciablghly
recommend your Klecirlo llclti as poajcsslru groit-
merit. . Fratornully yours.-

I . D. jfi'MicilAKl , M. t) . Rl NIagarast-
A Cliicngo riiisiciiui Says ,

Ttr Homo Dour Sir : 1 IMTO used several kind I ot
magnetic mid Klectrlo Holts on imtlonti.tnil myself ,

lean honestly utvo tha preference to yours , by all
ixlrts. lleneu I cnnamlilo rucomniond yours over ull
other . Yours trntcrnully , J. II. JoiuioK , M II ,

Jan II. 1S37. omrem StiHo-u. . Chlcano-
A. . Physician Says. All of My 1'atlont

are Satisfied.O-
KXEVA

.
, NEP. , Jan 31 , IW-

Prw. . J.IIorno , Inventor Dear Sir : I rec'vumnnl
our Kloctrle Holts to all wnimulfer wltli any nervous
iouble , any chronic llror or kidney dl'ouson. Allot

ror pntlcnu that are using your Klortrlc Holts are
tatlsBod. Fraternally. M. I'UOI-MT , M I ) .

Tbyslclun nnd Burgeon
A Minister of the German Evaiurelica-

IChurcli , Kays :
TiriaiiTux. Allogun Co. , Mich. , Kobj , W-

Tr. . W. 1. Ilirno Chicago , III Doir Sir : Your
Electric Halts lo all you claim. One of them helped
meof dysnepatn conntlpitlon iind iienorul debility.- .

would llko to Introduce your gootU hero. Will
yon let me have the agenoy for this to rnthlpIleusel-
vo: your terms. I am the minister of the Uormim

Evangelical Church of Leliihton. Itespcctfully.-
KEV.

.
. Louis BllUMll-

.llcsldonce
.

, Uldillovllle , lurry county. Mien ,

Ncuralff ia of the Stomach Cured.
CHESTNUT , lu , . . Jan. 10,1537-

Dr. . Homo Hear Sir : I was siirrcrjnu wlili neural
pi icf the stomach , urn ! medicine seemed to have no-
enecteven; morphine did notrollovo mo much. The
attack would begin every evening about nine o'clock
and last about fU hours. I sent for ono of your Kleo
trio Holts , got It and put It on. and htvn't had tli
least symptom ot nuuralgla since. lam well please

Vourntruly , A.y. HAlicouitT-

Dr. . W. J. 1I011NR , 191 WabashaveuuoC-
hicago. .

ole Inventor , Proprietor nnd Manufacnrcr.-
L'endsta

.
motor cullosue.-

r'

.

1: !

BRiGGS] BEST
'HOTEL''"

HOUSE. , IAMERICA

° ° PR-

DAY.

-
.

DB. OTTERBUDRBCo-

r.13th & Dodge St . Omaha , Neb-

.C
.

U R E S All LIMIUCI u d W-

Impnidrnc *, ( S lr Alnua ) , l.xc. 1, ( f
Uftllndulirtiic

>

* ) , Contagion. ( lie: , l 1M-

."n

.

* . ) . W l your OM mill MtiJ Itr (crmi-
Xnnl ttdmp Tor Ml Information. iill4tJ0u

jHr * nul1y nr JJJT mail I'rM ind Cu.Oftim lloun , a lo 18 in , 2 lo > n.llo8n.nl. .

RHEUM
and oil skin diseases. A now method of om-
.pouuilinp

.
Tnr. A euro Runrnntrcxl , or money

rofnudcil. Hold byilniKgUts , nlirt fit tlio ofllcoot-
TAROID co.73 EAHOOIPHST. CHICAQO. J'ii - -

Made from round who it Ite t (lorn Klour-
made. . Atake-t bonn and im'Acle. Invigorates the
iirtiln , strengthens thn narrow , "nrlehes thn h'norl-
.BuirurnMfrom

.

ii' | .' | "l'l. liullgnttlon. constipation
diabetes llrluht's illfeue. nto . will I'.nd II Invnluu-
blo.

-

. ( JKI ) Kll ( WKU , I'KOIM.H Onlerltof yonr-
denier. . HampletMOliiixo fron to physician * who will
liny oxprex charge * Circular elvlnn full particu
lar * on upiilloallo-
n.Wclsiians

.

, Pratt & llaincg , OnmhaNob-
Mtmufnoturitti! of Ccrciil Spocl-

altlca.WoodbridgeBrothers
.

STATE AGENTS FOR TUL

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NKUUASKA.
Men tnlTnlnr rraai I . l Vl r.-

N
.

r * > u l > l llllr.l.iirE at-

nr i . .bu-
QRIAf MARneN TRUTMflir.

-' '''' "' '' " "" ' - Hi oiiW C ru l-

Inll. . h n.l4-

ih > lrKnul. * -X | .IH > l1k-

fo.m bi.iicf iHu.nnllmtu.M-
AHSTON

.
RIHEDV CD. 10 P rk Pl'oct , Hew York.

Mention Omaha llee.

F-

.Veterinary
.

Surgeon
onicc , .117 t . i4tii .vritiiT: ,

JMAHA , NlCliUAbKA.

DIRECTORY
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-

A.

.

. S. CHURCHILL ,

.A.U :
820 South 15th street , Omnha-

.SLABAtJGH

.

& LANE ,

Room 25 , Hlock , Oninlm.-

W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,

813 South 14th Street.-

L.

.

. D. HOLMES ,

.A-ttorxioy cvt Law,
Itoom ? , rrunror Illoak , Opposite roslofflco.-

PHYSICIANS.

.

.

DR. EMMA J. DAVIES ,

Room 322 N. 10th st , , Omaha. Office hours_jtto 11 a.m. , !J to 4 p.m._
DU. ELEAXOK STALLAW ) DAILBY ,

Kcsldcncc , 605 } y. 17th St.-

O.

.

. S. HOFFMAN , M. D. ,

3lxyslciaa and. Sxirrjcon ,
Office , N-W Cor. llth and Douglas.
Office Telephone 465 ; Res Telephone , 42-

JOS. . W. HAllNSDAIiL , A. M. , M , 1).
Special lt.-

Snryron
.

uiul (fymrrolofflstt
Office ltour , 10U > 12-2to-7 to ! .

Omce.llMTHOHHiil street , Omnhn ,

W. J. OALBRAITH ,

Sviroroors. and. 2lj.yalclati ,
Office , N-W Cor 14th and Douglas st.
Office Telephone , 4G.i ; Res Telephone , 608 ,

JAS. H. PEABODY , M. D-

.and.
.

. ,
Ucslilonco , No. HOT .Tones strrrt. OHU-o , With.

neil lllocx. Telephone , residence 125 , olllca
613.

R. W. CONNELL , M. D-

.I3om.coopatli.lstt
.

:

Office , 313 S. 14th st. Telephone , 580.-

J.

.

. V. CORNISH , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

20th and Lake Sts.

FINE JOB PRINTING-

.IEUES

.

1 < CO. ,

Printers , Book Binders
And Blank book Manufacturer *. Not. 100 and

lOSS.Hth street. Omatin.Nob. .l.F. Kulrlio , Super-
intendent

¬

Uludurr. Telephone No. ttL-

U. . 8. DEPOSITORY.

Capital $800,000
Surplus 100,000

Herman Kountze , President.
John A. Creighton , VicePresident.-

F

.

, H. Davis , Cashier.-

W.

.

. H. Me rquier , Asst.-Cashier.

FUNK D. MEM ,

Carpenter and Builder ,

FINE CABINET WORK A SPECIALTY
Telephone 600.

309 South MUeeutli Street.-

II.

.

. K. BUKKET.

Funeral Director & Embalmer
HI N. IGthSt Trlophcno No. SO

OLD IRON ,

Copper , Brass , Lead , Zinc , Etc
Willpay good prices. Also bottles bought

and soli ) .

KRETSCH & SONNENSCHEIN ,
* 114 S. llth Street.

AUCTION ! AUCTION !
Of House Furniture , every Wednesday

mid Saturday ut 507 S. 13th St. ,
at 10 n. m.

SECOND HANI ) FURNITURE
Bought and sold. Furniture sold on time
pnymonlH. Cheapest place to buy furni-
ture

¬
and household trout Is in the city.-

A.
.

. W. COWAN & CO.-

M.

.

. Jl. JtJSDON ,

INSURANCE x AGENT ,
Merchants' Nntlonul llnnk IHilldlng , Itooia I-

UpStntrs. .
Telephone No. U75 , Omaha , Nebraska.-

HE
.

pit K hi NT :
Phoenix. London. Kimhuul f57237.t8)
KlremenV Newark. N. J I.S.'it.KMa-
iGlen's

'

KiilU , ( lien's Falls , N. Y . . . . ] 4.U 'S.tH-
nirunl , I'hllmlulpnln , I'll lfflilM.70-
Wostclibstor Now YOIK N. V . . . UtJ.68-

9.06SURVEYORS. .
time-onSouth Omaha Uooiia , Hunts HulMlnjNIat-

Umaba Ho mC , over Cummorcli INutlonal Dank

JOHN F. l > ALiV ,
T n n n * i-

Swer CoiinoctionH made in nil V&vti-
of the City. Kutisractlon Uiuirantccd-

St. . , Oiualia , Nebraska

Union TrustCoJO-
bS. . IStli St. , Oiiuilin , Neb.

Capital , . - $300,000It-

ladv on Kcul Ilwlulo.
School , County and MuniclpiU lionda No *

I'AXTOS , L. II. WILLIAMS ,
I'reiidunt.-

Ho
. Vlcn I'rci.

IIT. L. OAKI.ICIIS , F , II. JOHNSON ,

foci clary.-

WH.

. Trousurer.-

Vn.A

.

. A. I'A.NTOM , IlKNItV T. Cl.AIIKI ,
W G. MAIM. . I. II. WII.I.IAMI.
ItdllT. U ( lAni.lCIIS. H. It. JOIINSOX.-

K.
.

. II. JOHNSON.I-

T.

.

REfTORED. Avuttrool-
r'x u fuliu irgdtbet&ujlng1rm.lurt ! . Nerrou.

. U t U oed , U; bTloi ulxl la vua-
revery Known femt.1I- , hai rtlMor rf4 k >lani

I. wUchLo.Ult uJf * K W fcll fill*
< flu lilt , * TM


